
Grain Market
AVheat and Other Grain*

Wheat?There were no further changes in prices
I grain in the local market yesterday, but

irere very firmly held at the recent
k<lvaore. In Chicago all rondltloee seemed to: turn bearish, cunsing a general decline
?

1 ASH WHEAT
>raii white Australian, nominal: Califor-

nia > Inl>. $1 r.ji..'</' 1 ;,,"> per ctl; nnriliern club.
": TuVkoy red. ?I.<:\u25a0-'.>W 1.6.'.: Russian

i-ii $1.47' ui\ .-.(>\u25a0 forty-fold,
1.'«.'..

ITTTKKS
Xo trading. May do*ed at $1.?".<.)'; bid for Cali-

ind $1.46 bid. $147 asked for northern.
Th> continued widespread rnins. which

greet benefit in the growing districts, re-
sul ~] in further weakuew to spot barley and

twday. The optlooi were freely sold
tti dee! \u25a0 'i !i were taken advantage of
> ? ..] their outstanding contracts,

jt $1.27 and IH-oembor at $1.27^.
<l 2s :i; and $1.28 on tbe preceding day.
<f the spot grain were offish in view of

ptions. snd sample trader*-
to liter tlieir views «s to prices.

ffered at $1.35 a cental, a de-
? 50c si ton. and tbe under grades were*

mately lower. Receipts olccluded 06,302
lroni Port Coats for export.

CASH BARLBY
\u25a0 feed. $1.85 per ctt: No. 1 de, $1.30(3

'? gi idee. $i.2cij 1.271.;..: shipping and
$1 chevalier, nominal.

FUTURES
11 «. w. Session

Open Btcfa Low Close
Ma.* .. $l l

,:'-- Sl.'J" $1.2Ti.,. 1 L'7 1 1.27 1.27V.S
"_' p.m. Session

Option - Own Higli Low Close
$1.27* $1.27« $I.2fi*i $1.27

?: .... 1.271, 1 .1:71.4 1.27i; 1.-J7'i
Outs?The market has a strong tone as a result

of rise con tinned rain, but prices show no im- j
proveinont. Red for seed. $1.556f2.10 per ctl, in- ]
olTidinc wleaned; black. $2632.15: spot white
f.T.-i. Si.4-fa 1.5. 1; <\n stained, $1.35@1.40.

C^rn?Eastern yellow, .-arload lots, $1.28*9
\u25a0 white. $1.30<§1.31; Egyptian, nominal.

Is qnoted nt for Callfor-
$1.30@1.37H for northern.

Foreicn Kntures
LIVERI'OOL

\\'\,i March Mny .Inly
7 i., 7 9% 7 Si;

7 8% 7 ?.% 7 Z^
PABn

.T-iT. May-Aug
g $1."!'. $t.44i-i

1.51% 1-44*4
FUmr. per barrel? Jan. Mar.-April

g $fI.4S $fi.3S
I 6.47 6.37

i HICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Future Grain and Provlwloee
CHICAGO. Jan. 17.?The locnl grain markets

1 sgain today, while provisions gained

ti i(est to<lav wheat was nearly lc under
; i.v"s top, and generally ri)!ed under the, Prices slumped heavily on mois-

the winter wheat country, indifferent I
i-nMes. an easy spot market and a private o

estl- j
\u25a0 b Argentine crop \u25a0\u03b2-ui have 100.000.-

--port to Europe. Bxporta from
Barry continue on a huce scale. Tbe i?ortb-

? .-ly offered to arrive here lit the opening j
gatioo 1 nder May.

weak ail day save for an upward
nipathy with the abortive bnlire in

May aeclln< Dfflder yesterday jm

? eipts aud on a flat cash market. To
previously dumped into

-. Weakness in the
B'arketß. where owners were re-

? g to unload, also was a factor

its wi-- d!;e to t,he infliKTjoe of
the spot market. A

' I bMTily. «
advanced on the light run of

-Jan. 17.? E. F. Hutton & Co.'s wire

\ heavy tone has developed in -wheat
? j. ? -:ve selling pressure.

ilea >>y longs bad left conpider-

r. :,;id the operation? of
Orient from time to time

'- full weight from pressing on the
?uaiid from millers, con-

>f larpe lots from the north-
\u25a0 - \u25a0! receipt! from Ne-

>'viilPTiee<3 by acceptances
%nd K;<.n.«a* city over night, have

ten. There was also a private
i] exportable rarplaa in Argentina of

wbicb comtea 1 some. The
? -.united lnrsrer than last year.

übipmeots were vtrtWtHj as large as
nliead of the usual January

World's shipments promise about 11.-
-->f which Bradstfeet estimated

x -th America. Export clear-
-00 bushels. Dnlutb reports S3

\u25a0 ' v iltoba sold from Buffalo for
wheat hare been sold

"«I*y tn Buffalo or Chicago, buyer**
i ar low figures, for movement at opening
i -iUon. European markets were most-
ly lower! An exception was a sharp flurry in
January at Paris. Cash sales today 45,000 bush-

"Oorn->-Hsa developed unquestioned weakness.
Tliere h«> been pressure of short corn to add to
ti.e weight of the long grain previously dumped
on the market, and the export and shipping cull
w«nr S*t. Seaboard and foreign buyers refused
to fe tempted despite pome low figures presented.
Similar weakness developed in cash corn in the
southwest, where large owners were trying to
unload. Argentine shipments for the week werl
shout the same as for the preceding week, anfl
Iho market there closed higher last night. Prl-
TH*e ami other reports were conflicting, some iD-
ilifaiing that rain had fallen, which would help
rnps. One cable said noi over 20 per cent of the

M in danger and previous I'iaims of dam-
b;c speculative exaggerations. American clear-

er the week, 1.600,000 Dusliela. against
\u25a0 week :ig<> ami 1,492.000 a year ago.

?ales tofiey. 120.000 bushels.
- Enormous Bale* w«se made today for

fiture dflivery by a leading cash and elevator
c.v>,f.rt> that until recently has extremely
liTilliMion most grains. This, along with wcak-

r'fber grains, maile a lower market. The
I <-nl! v\u25a0;«< poor. Cash, oats !n the sample

market were lower. Safes reported. So,ooo
tui*het«.

'Tro^isions ?Ruled firmer, particularly Jard.
T'.iTe were free early offerings at the outset.

I) ing at tlie fccUite, and later some little
at the top, in svinpathy with weakness in

The hog rue in tlie was light at
E bead, acain-t 115,447 a. year ago and 80,-
--242 two T'-ars ago."

>>tt York firaln Market
\EW YORK. Jan. 17.?Flour?Steady with a

\u25a0 . Receipts, irtt.OOO; shipments,

Whf-Ht ?Spot p'asy. No. 2 red. $1.09 elevator
v Q\u03b2 f. o. I' «flont, nominal: No. 1 north-

I'ninth, $1,011; f. Q i,. afloaT. Futures
r>n cables, but eased off under Hqni-

\u25a0li]»> to a ]e<«- active cash and export dc-
i\u25a0._? 4 <;'v not lower. May 'J^K,'-%

$100 .Vie, rlo!-wi W%c: July close.l 97%c.
v. heat?January Hosed at $1.01%, May

and .Ttiiy at 96%<\ : Receipts, 0-1,000;
:'O.OOO.

NorlliweMern Wheat Market
WASHINGTON

\u25a0MA. Jan. 17. ? Whfat ? £WV<!
\u25a0 \u25a0 M : rlnb, S4c; to? Russian. 82c.

'its?Wheat, 3 cars; barley, - cars; hay,
ir.
BATTLE, Jan. 17.?Wheat?Bluestera. 92c;

.1. KS'.c; dub, 83c; fife. Ssc; red Rus-

rday'i receipts?Wheat, 2 care; oats, 3
car»; barlt-v, 1 car; likv. 2 cars; flour, 2 cars.

OREGON
LAND Jan. 17.?Wheat: Track prices?

f*4c; blueetem, SSfdOOc: forty-fold, S4
ilan, 81c; valley Soc.

'\u25a0'\u25a0 lieiit. 32 cars; flour, 13 cars; oats,
üßv, 14 cars.

Liverpool AVheat Market
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 17.?Wheat?Spot, firm; No

1 Maeltobm, 7s .S'-.d: No. 2. 7s 7d: No. '.',, 7s sd;
I, easier; Mnv, 7« July, 7s 3%d.

Minneapolis Oraln Market
JfEAPOLIS. Jan. 17.?«Vli«>at?May, S?V>«3
inly. 80 J,4c. C\u03b2* wheat?No. 1 hard.

No. 1 northern. 87Ut<g88%c; No. 2 north-
ern. SSK<RS6ViC; No. 2 hard Montana, BS%c;

\%c.
\u25a0 ?Ni>. H fellow, 4.;1 0 I4c.

?\u25a0 Ut#, :;ie."
- 7/6Oc

Hran?sl!».r^.
First patent*. $*.40iftA. second pat-

rr>ts. $\u25a0! first clears, $3.20(?f3.70; second
52.40(8
i

ria i

nuluth Unseed
l»l I.UTH. Jan. 17?Unseed, $1.20%; January,

Mkcd; May, %LXV%.

Local Markets
Keoeipte of Produce January 17

Flowr. qr 8k5.... s.ftO2!r.eathpr rolls ... 130
ctle .... eoOfTalknr, ctls .... 10

Barley, ctls 6R.7(i2JHides, No 405
I sks 2.2"(»,Pelts, No 2,4.")."): <ks 2SsjL!me, bbls 430
Middlings, sks .. gals 4,TO<)

cc, sks ... 4,3OsiWine, gals 47,90<)
sks rsOO!Lumber, M ft 40

Hay. tous SKVQuicksilver, flasks 2
l.alos ]«lPappr, bdls f,?,r,

Melt, sks BOOlApples, bxs 1,024
sits ".o!Oranges, bxs WK)

Mealfalfa, sks .. 400'Sait, tons 30
Egypt, corn, sks. B6OJ

rnivlxion*
Ihtnf: (p»>r fb)?California H. H. brand. lf)c;

M i I- brand. 20c; picnics, 12%c; Primrose,
Kastern Star, 20c; skinned. 20%c; Moa-

arc'.i. l7V4©ißc! P'cuics, 13c.
p« oon?Primrose, 4 to 6 lbs, 20c; Eastern Star,

4 t< 6 lbs 26c. 6 to 8 lbs 25c, 8 to 10 lbs 24c.
10 in 12 lbs 23c; Arrow, 8 to 10 lbs 10

b, 22%c; medium bacon, light me-
a light dry ealted bacon. 8 to 10 lbs

?W. i0to 12 lbs 20c.
lfornia Bacon ?M. & L. brand. 4 to 8 lbs

II tbs. 2."iir: 11. H. brand, 4 to 8
p. 8 to 10 lbs 22'ic

-Half bole, 10%c; 1 tierce, 2
10%c; 5 tierces, IOVjC per lb; Ceiifene.

lO'za*-
,ioc 1 tierce, 10%clor 2 tierces, 10J4c for

5 tierces and 10%cfor half bbls and tubs; CO lb
tubs. JO%c: eases. $7.

Eastern t.anl an<l oils. Western Meat brand-?
Tieices, i:io: r.Os (per case). $fi.G.V. IDs, $5.2.">;
ss. $8.."5O: 3e, $.«.4O; compound Inrd, tierces,
e%e; r.Os (per case), $4.88; MM, .«<;.l"i: 6«, $0.2:1;
3k, $&30; yellow codkiucr oil. 56c per gallon;
wliite cooking oil, 08c per gallon; salad oil, 03c
per gallon.

California Pure Lard. M. & L. brand? Tiejces.

l>: cans, 1 to a case, $6.63; 4 to a case.
$10.70: large tins. 6 to a case. $8.25; medium,
12 to a case, ?«.:«: small. 20 to a case, $5.40.

California Compound Lard. H. H. brand ?

Tierce basis, !>c: cans. 1 to a case. $4.63; 4 to a
case, $7.50: tins. 6 to a case, $5.8.*: 12s. $5.03
per ense: 20s. $0 per case; M. & L. salad oil,
tierce basis. 83c; H. & L. cooking oil, 60c for
white and 58e for yellow; Bisoola, tierces. ll%c;
buckets, ll%r; haif bbls. ll%c; cases. $7.50.

Beef?Extra family, family and mess beef, $22
per bbl.

Pork?Estra prime in barrels. $21: pig pork.
$26; pigs, feet, $5.50 for half bbls, $2.25 for 23
lb kegs and $1.50 for kits.

Meat Market
DRESSED MEATS

Slaughterers' rates to dealers and butchers are
as follows:

Beef?li@ 11 %c per lb for steers, 10@10%c
for cows and beifers.

Veal?ll@l2VL.c for large and 12%@13Vic for
email.

Mutton?Wethers. ewes, 9@loc.
Pressed Pork (per lb) ?10@llc.
L4tmbs?l2H@l3Vic per lb.

LIVESTOCK MARKET
The following quotations are for Rood, pound

livestock, delivered in San Francisco, gross
weight:

No. 1 steers, ov«>r 950 lbs 7(?7'4e per lb. on-
dor P.*o lbs \u03b2-fi @7c: second quality, all weights,
s%fe(ic: thin, undp.sirable steers. ?i'^'W-V.

No 1 cows and heifers, efgOVie; second qual-
ity, 5%@5 &4c; common to thin, uadesirable
cows. ((M^e,

Desirable bulls and stage, half fat
or tliin hulls. 2r<s3o.

Calves?Lightweight, per lb, 7fa~Uc; medium,
BHee%e; heavy, 5(??6c.

Sheep?Desirable wethers, nnshorn, 5(®5
ewos. 4@4Uc: shorn sheep, V.c to %c less.

Yearling lambs, per lh.
Hops?Hard grain "fed, weighing 100 to 150

lbs, 150 to 250 lbs, 7c; 2oQ lbs and up,
6%c.

Wholesale Fi»h Market
Prices for all descriptions of fish in the

market wore unchanged yesterday. The lisas!
brisk Friday demand cleaned everything up in
quirk time.

Prices (per lb)?Salmon, 12V,c; spring salmon,
?; halibut, ?; codfish, 8c; red rock, 10c;
black rock, ?; yellow tail. ?: barracuda. 10c;
rand dabs. So; folfx. 7c; kingfisb. 7c: carp. sc;
smelts. 12'i.c; silver smelts, 10c; herrings, se;
tomcods. 10c; striped bass. 15c; perch, ?;
macUerel. ?; white bait, ?; shad, 6c; pike, ?;
CM!fi«h. 12VJC: crawfish, 2.V.

The above quotations represent f. o. b. prices
for cleaned flsh, boxed and iced.

Butter, Cheese and Keen
The market for bntter and eggs was a wenther

affair again yesterday, with decreased arrivals
of both articles bringing about further advance*
i", prices. The continued ralpe have curtailed
creamery operation? in the bay region and the
movement of eggs from the ranches to shipping

!points has been checked by the miry conditions
!of country roads and the wet weather. Prices
for fresh butter gained another bnlf cent yes-
terday, and the market ruled firm at the ad-
vance, the firmness being enhanced by the ciis-

'
tomary extra buying for week end wants. The
advance in eggs was in extras and 2c In
firsts and selected pullets Egg handlers were
nneasy and they had reason to be. for it was
generally feared that the accumulated supplies
In the country would come on the market sud-
denly and cause a break In prices before re-
ceivers would bare a chance to get from under.
Cheese remained firm, but the quotations were
undisturbed.

Sales on the exchange were as follows:
Butter?so cnbes of fresh firsts at 33c a pound

on the informal call.
Eggs?lo Cflsps of extras at 2.V, 60 at 2514 c

and 10 cases of selected pullets «t 24c a doeen.
Also, on the informal call, 10 cases of extras
at 26c.

Receipts were 36.000 pounds of butter, 8,500
ponnds of cheese and 1.2W cases of eggs.

The following are the official quotations, estab-
lished by sales, bids and offers on the floor of the
Dairy exchange. Prices In the street, while gov-
erned by the exchange quotations, generally
Jranpe from to 21,4 c higher, owing to the
vackWMi charges to be added:

The avvrage quotation for extra butter for the
iweek coded Saturday, January 11, was S3 l-6c
per pound.

Cheese ?Fancy California flats, per lb,
ifirm; do firsts, firm; do seconds, firm,
steady; fancy Young AmTicas. 17c, firm;

:do firsts, 16c. firm; Oregon flats, 17c. steady; do
: Young Americas, 18c, firm; New York fancy. 20

;, steady: Wisconsin fancy, 19Uc, steady.~ F.gps?California fresh, per dozen, cases in-
!eluded:

r,£g Market in Xearby Counties
(Special Dispatch to The Call)

PETALrMA, Jan. 17.?The egg market took
quite a Jittle spurt, today, and. after receipt of
transactions of the San Francisco Dairy and Egg
exchange, the two grades quoted up
and 2i 2 c respectively. Independent dealers and
speculators paid off for Thursday delivery at the
rate of 24c for extra ranch and 22c for selected
pullets. The delivery was light.

SANTA CRUZ, Jan. 17.?Even with weather
conditions unfavorable, the delivery of eggs is the
best in many weeks. No further changes oc-
curred in quotatioue today, dealers offering the
following: Extras, firsts and seconds,
20 J4c; pullets, 21«>e.

Portland Butter Market
PORTLAND, Jan. 17.?Butter?City and coun-

try creamery, extras, solid pack, 37i<>e.

Potatoes, Onions and Vegetable*
A Rood portion of the peas received from the

L*>b Angeles region yesterday were badly dam-
by frost aDil the receivers had a hard

time disposing of them, although they were of-
i fer»il at prices far below the figures asked for
Ifecund lots. Pf\ctically all of the Los Angeles
Itomatoes the market were similarly affected,
jand they were overlooked in favor of the su-
-1 perte quality of Mexican offering*. Lima
beans were lower, the previous high prices being
more than buyers cared to pay, and lettuce con-
tinued to decline. Cucumbers, eggplant and
celery were higher, with large crates of the
latter from the river district spiling up to
$3.50. Mushrooms were lower, most of the
arrivals being water soaked. Potatoes and onions
remained quiet and rather easy at the previously
quoted rates.

Potatoes fper rtl)?Hirer Barbanks, !io@6oc:
Salinas do. $101.35; Oregon do, Soc@sl.lo; eweet
potatoes. $1.85@2.

Onions (per ctlt?Yellnw, 50f3<W.
Vegetables?Green peas, H\k&iX%*P pr lb 'or

choice; do frosted. tomatoes, 5o>3! 85c per
crate for southern; do Mexican, per
box; cucumbers, $1@1.25 per dozen; garlic,

per ib; eggplant, 10@I5c per lb for
choice: cabbage. 50c per etl; cauliflower, 78<380e
per dozen; green peppers, per lb for
large and 3@4c for small: Mexican peppers,
12V. >glsc per lb; carrots. 75c per sack: Utna
beans, 10@12%c Per lb; celery, $2.50(33.50 for
large and $1.25 for small crates; lettuce. $1.25@
I.M per crate for southern; sprouts, s<V}6c per
lb; artichokes, per dozen; mush-
rooms, lo'SUOc per lb.

Deciduous and Cltrne Kmlfn
Business In fresh fruits was restricted by the

rainy weather again yesterday and nothing hap-
pened daring the day that could have aay effect
on prices one way or the other. Three care of
oranges were added to the already heavy stocks
of fruit and there was nothing for receivers to
do but wait for business to Improve with a
turn in the weather. In the meantime every-
thing In the citrus line, especially lemons, were
firmly held at the recently revised quotations.
A steamer was at hand with small supplies of
Mexii-an limes, which had not been inspected
or hauled to the stores up to a late hour. The
consignees were figuring on asking $B@lo a caee
for them.

Apples (per boxi?Fancy 4 tier reds, 75c@$l.
with, some selected bringing $1.10@1.25: 4 tier
red -pearmains, 40(360c; bellflower, 65c@$l for
8% and 4 tier and Gflss7,V for 4>,4c tier; Green-
ings. eo@7sc; white winter pearmains, 75«a}90c;
Newtowa pippins. for 4 tier and 50(g65c
for 4--, tier; common to choice fruit, 40@60c;
lady apples, s<Wrj.sl per box.

Pears (per box)?Winter Neilln, $1.75^2.25.
Citrus Fruit (per box)?Navel oranges. $3(9

r..2,-> for fHncy. $2@2.75 for choice and $1.23<9
i 1.50 for standard: fronted oranges, $l<gjl.sO;
tangertaes, $1.25<W2 for standard boxes: seedless
grapefruit. $2.50@4.50; lemons, $(!.50f37 for
fiiDcy and $4ftn5.50 for standard to choice; Mexi-can limes nominal.

Tropical Fruits ?Bananas, 3'4<g4e per lb for
Mexican. (1.9002 per bunch for Hawaiian and

per lb for Central American; pineapples
per dozen.

Dried Fruit. Raleins, \ni« and Honey
Prunes ?1912 crop: Santa clara, 3%c per lb

for 60s to 90s, with 60« V6c, 40s to 60s and
30s :;%c higher; outside prunes, *4c less.

Other fruits, 1912 <-rop:
Stand- Extra

50 Ib boxes? ard Choice Choice Fancy
Evaporated apples 5%c 6%c 6*4cApricots BHc 9%e .... ....
Peachee 5c 5V»c 5%c 6«e
Pears .., sfte 7%c 9%cNectarines 5%c 6c 6^c

Raisins?At sweatbox, 2%c per lb to growers;
loose muscatel, 3%e, 4c and 4%e for 2, 3 and 4
crown, respectively; 2, 3 and 4 crown layers, Jlsc.ft »n<l $1.25 respectively; 5 crown Dehesa clus-
ters, $1.70; 6 crown Imperials, $2.20; needed, 1
H> boxes, ppcemher shipment, 5H*, for fancy and
4c for choice, with the usual differential for 12
ct% boxes.; seediest: sultanas. 50*. fk,: do Thomp-
son, »>c for unbleached and s%<&>«%c for bleached

Nuts (jobbing prkta tv Uie trade)?ltalian

chestnuts, 7@9e: pecans. 17@18e: filberts, 13®
10c; peanuts. s@6c; pinenut", 12@14c.

New crop: Ahn<>n<is?Nonpareils, lfi@ie%c; I
:X L. lr.ftiltic; Ne Plus Ultra, 14Ms@loc; Drakes,
l.i'-jc; Leugueflocs. 12%c; walnuts, f. o. b. suip-

; ping points, No. 1 softshell, 16c, do hardshell
! 15%e; No. 2 hard and soft shell, 10%e; bud-

ded. 17c.
Honey?Fancy water white comb, 15%@16e;

dark to amber. 13iA!§S14%e- rfver comb. 11@
U'.c; water white extracted, B&SVjC per lb;
light amber. amber, lower
grades. per )b.

Beeswax?27 1 per lb for light and 23@
26c fur dark.

Poultry and Game
Everything in the live poultry line received

from eastern and state shipping points during
the current week was readily disposed of at
satisfactory prices, and the market had every
Indication yesterday of closing strong and prac-
tically bare. Arrivals of dressed turkeys were
3o cases and prices took a wider and lower
range, as most of the birds received were small
and rather poor.

Poultry (per dozen) ?Hens, $4.50®" 'or small,
$C@S for large and $10@12 for extra; yoong
roosters, $7<gS; do extra, $B@lo- old roosters.
?4.,->(V,7,5: fryers, $6@6.50; broilers. $4.50@5 for
large and for small; ducks, $5@7 for old
and $S@lo for young; geese, $2<gi3 per pair;
pigeous. 81.50; squabs, $2.!H)@3.50- dressed tur-
knys,. 20@25e per lb; lire, 19@21c; Belgian
bares, $4@S per dozen.

Game (per dozens?Hare. $2.25@2.50; gray
geese. $3.50@4.50; brant. $2@3; white geese,
J1.50@2.50; honkers, $6'as. Wild ducks are
nominal, r« dealers are unable to dispose of them
satisfactorily, owing to the rigid enforcement of
the game laws.

Beane, Seed* and Hope
Quotations for beans show no further change,

but the market remains firm all .aronnd with
the trade inclined to expect occasional gains In
the most favored descriptions.

Beans (per ctl) ? Lima. $5.50@5.e0- bayos,
$3.35@9.48; large white. $4.15@4.25: small
white $4.50@4.60; pink. $3.65@3.80; cranberry,
$4.75@5; blackeye. $3(§3.20; red. $3.90@4.15;
red kidney, $4<??4.20; garv&azas, $3@3.30; horse
beans. $1.75<^2.25.

Seeds ?Mustard, ?: flaxseed, $3.85 per ctl;
canary, 3%@4c per lb : alfalfa. 16@lSc: rape,

timothy, nominal; hemp, 3Vjc; millet,
2V4<32x>.

Dried Pea*?Green. $S@S.25 per ctl.
Hops?California. 1912 crop. 17@20c per lb for

choice and 10Vi@13c for common.

1-Mour and Farinnreone Goods
Flour (net per bbl)?California family extras,

$.~>.60@6- do bakers' extras. $4.f>0 (nj5.20; super-
fine. $3.90@4.10; Washington family patents,
$4.90: do bakers' patents. $4.70: Dakota patents,
$6.40(3:7.40: Kansas patents. $e@6.25.

Farinaceous Goods?ln 10 lb sacks are quoted
as follows per 100 lbs: Graham flour. $2.90; en-
tire wheat flour. $3: buckwheat flour, $5; self-
rising buckwheat flour, $5.50; wheat meal, $4;
rice flour. $6.50; rye flour, $3.70: rye meal, $3.60;
corntneal, yellow and white, $3.20; extra do,
$3.50; oat proats, $4.60; buckwheat groats, $8.80;
bominy, $3.70; cracked wheat. $3.00; farina,
$4.10;* pearl barley. split peas, $6 for
yellow and $7.50 for green. In 25 lb sacks 10c
lower for all, and 20c lower for 50 lb sacks.

Hay and Feedstuff*
Rolled barley had a sharp decline yesterday,

following the weakness that derelnped In the
whole grain. Prices for other feedstuffs were
unchanged.

Feedstuffe (per ton}? Bran, $25@26: shorts,
XlVnTi; middlings, $31@34; rolled barley, $2844
29; rolled oats for feed. $41@42; eornmeal. $T."it
84; cracked corn. $32@34: chopped feed. $19*3
23; erergreen chop feed. $21 In car lots and $23
for jobbing; oilcake meal. 20 ton lots $39.50. 10
ton lots $40, 5 ton lots $40.50. small lots $41;
eocoanut cake or meal at mills. $27.50 for 10. $28
for 5 ton lots and $28.60 for small lots; alfalfa
meal, carload lots $18.50. jobbing $19.50: Eureka
meal, carload lots $21.50. jobbing $23; vigorator,
per ton. $22.

Hay (per ton)? Fancy wheat hay. $23: No. 1
wheat and wheat and oat, $21<§24: good to choice
do, $17.50@20.50; lower grades. $14® 17; barley
and oat, $18@19; choice tame oat. $21.50<g22.50;
other do. $1f@20.50; wild oat. $15@19.50; stock
hay, alfalfa. $12.50@16.

Straw?4o@ 70c per bale-

Hlden. Tallow, Grease and Wool
Hides?Culls and brands sell about »4@lc tin-

ider quotations. Heavy and medium salted steere.
i13@14c; light. cowhides, J
i13«.c; stags, SV2@9i4c: salted kip. 12%@14Mtc: i>salted veal and salted calf, 16i£@17%c; dry
hides, 23@24*4c; murrain. 23c; dry calf end veal,
27-S2Sc: dry kip, 22(g24c; dry stags. 15rt|16c:
sheepskins, short wool. 25<350c: medium. 50@ i
80c: long wool, Sftc@sl.ls; lambs, 40@65c for!
long aurl 20@35c for short wool; shearlings, 20@
25c for No. 1 and 10c for No. 2: borsehides. salt,
i?2.75C<?3 for large prime and $2.20@2.50 for No.
1: medium. $1.75@2; email. TScOfl.S; colte, 25
*J?soc: horsehldes, dry. $2.2." @3 for large and
$1.50@2 for medium. 75c@51.25 for small and
25<350c for colts; goatskins, prime angoras, 75c
fail: medium 85@w0e; long hair goats, 25c; me-
dinm, 20c; kide. s@loc.

Tallow?No. 1 rendered, bbls. 5@5!4c; cane
Iand drums, 3>A@3c.

Grease?2@3c per lb.
Wool?Fall clip, Mendocino and HumboJdt, 10

i<7?12e: middle counties, northern. 9(S\\c; San
Joaqnin, 6@Be; mohair, good quality, 20@27%c
per lb.

Horses and Mnlei
The following quotations for horses and mules

are famished by the Butchers' and Stock Grow-
ers' Journal:

HORSES
Desirable drafters. 1,700 lbs and over. .WOOft.Zr.O

iLight drafters, 1,550 to 1,650 lbe 22*3250
Chunks, 1.350 to 1.500 lbe 195Q280

! Wagon norse.s. 1,2.10 to 1.350 lbe ISOfSjIW
jnelirery wagon horses. 1,050 to 1,250.. 110@12fi
IDesirable farm mares 100<a>i25
Farm workers 75(gl00

MrI.ES?MEDIUM AND EXTRA
9">o lbs 4 to 7 years , $75*3125

1,000 lbs, 4 to 7 years 125®175
1.100 lbs, 4 to 7 years 1500200
1.200 lbs, 4 to 7 years 200@250

Over 7 years old range from $15 to $25 lower.
Note?Shippers, to this market must hare horses

jclose to typo, with age, bone conformation and
style, tc command extreme quotations.

General Merchandise
Bags?Standard Calcutta grain bags, B%@9c;

wool bags. 47»Ac for 4 and for lbs;
jfleece twine. 9(!J9%c per lb; bean bags, B%e.

Of! (quotations are for barrels) ?Linseed, 52c
per gallon for boiled and 50c for raw. 5 bbl lota
lc less, cases 5c more; Baker's AA caster, cases,
5 gallons $1.11, 10 gallons $1.09; commercial
castor, in cases, J»Oe: China nut. cases, 75@ 85c
per gallon, rocoamit oil, in barrels. far
XXX. 75@78%c for No. 1 and 72@76c for No.
2, according to quantity; extra bleached winter
sperm oil. 80c: natural winter sperm oil, 80c;
pnre lard oil. 83c; winter strained lard oil, 75c;
pure neatsfoot oil, 85c; No. 1 neatfoot oil, 65e;
herring oil, 40c; boiled flsh oil, 40c; paint oil, 30

\u25a0 @4f»e.
Coal Oil. Gasoline, etr. ?Water white. Iron

barrels or drums. B%e: 150 degree oil, iron bar-
rels or drums, in cases, ie'/{.c; special do.

pearl oil. In cases, astral, 15%c;
\u25a0tar, 15M>c; extra star, 18%c; Elaine. 26c;
eocene. 18]/ie; red crown and motor gasoline, in
bulk 16%c, in cases 23%c; engine distillate, in
drums Sc, in cases 7c more: gas machine gaso-
Use, in bulk 34V(:e. in cases 42c; varnish makers'
»n<i painters' naphtha. In bulk 15%c, in cases"
22Vac.

Turpentine?ln cases, 64c; 10 case lot* le less;
drums and iron barrels. f>7c; Aroturps, cases 30c,
iron barrels or drums 23c per gallon.

Rosin?F, $10.25: G, $10.30; H, $10.35; I.
$10.40; M, $10.60; WG, $11.10 per barrel of 280
pounds.

Red and White l>ad?Red, white,
7% per lb; do in 5 and 10 ton lots, 7&C
and 7>4c. respectively.

EEFINED SUGAR MARKET
The Western Sugar Refining company quotes

as follows, net caeh: Fine granulated, 4.00c;
cannere' granulated. 4.90 c; fruit granulated, ''4.90e; H. & E. crystal domlnos, 5 lb cartons in
cases, 8.70 c; do 2 lb cartons In cases, 0.20 c;
monarch bar, 5.25 c; tablets, in half bbls. 5.40 c;
do In 25 lb boxes, r..65c: cubes, 5.15 c; monarch
powdered, sc; XX XX powdered, sc; candy gran-
ulated, fie; confectioners' A. 4.90 c; beet granu-
lated. 4.70 c; extra C. 4.40c: golden C, 4.30 c; D,
4.20c. Barrels and 50 lb bags 10c, half bbls 25c,
boxes 50c more per 100 lbs than forjbftga of 100
lbs net. Bar in 35 and 40 lb tins $1.70 more, in 8
and 10 lb tins $2.35 more per 100 lbs than the
price for this grade In 100 lb bags.

Tti» California and Hawaiian Sugar Refining
company quotes as follows: Granulated basis,
4.90c: C. & H. fine standard, 4.90 c; coarse dry
granulated, 4.90c; confectioners' A. 4.90 c; berry,
4.90 c; powdered, 0c; cub*"c, 5.15 c; "Higrade"
bar, 5.25 c; bricks (In half bbU). 5.40 c; bricks
(in 25 lb boxes), 5.60c: H. A B. crystal dominoe
(5 lb cartons in cases), 8.70 c; do (2 lb cartons
in cases. 9.20 c; extra fine dry granulated (100 lb
bags only), 4.70 c; extra C. 4.40c; golden C,
4.30c; yellow D, 4.20c. Additional per 100 lbs:
In bbls and 50 lb baps, 10c more; half bbls, 25c
more; boxes, 50c more for all grades. Bar in
35 snd 40 lb tins, $1.70 more; in 10 lb Una,
$2.35 more. Minimum order, carload weight.

»Tv York Produce
NEW YORK. Jan. 17.?Hope?quiet.
Hide*?Steady.
Petroleum?Steady.
Wool?Steady.
Sugar?Raw steady; tmiseoYiido, 80 test. 2.0R0;

centrifugal, 99 test, S.9Sc; molasses. 89 test,
2.73c. Refined quiet.

Batter ?Unsettled; receipts, 6,569 tubs; firsts,
29@30c.

Cheese?lrregular; receipts. 1,246 boxes.
Ejrps?Steady; receipts, 7,199 cases; refriger-

ator firsts, westers gat here! whites,
26@80c.

DRJED FRUITS
Evaporated apples quiet. Prunes in good de-

mand for large sizes. Apricots and peaches
quiet. Katelns dull.

Chicago Produce Market
CHICAGO, Jan. 17.?Butter?Firm. Cream-

eries. 24@33%c.
Eggs?Easy; receipts, 5.461 case*. Freeh re-

ceipts at mark, case* Included, 20022- re-
frigerator firsts. 17',«((£18c; firsts, 22%i@23c'.

Potatoes ?Steady.

Loa Ana-elen Produce Market
(Special Dispatch to The Call)

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 17.?Receipts «f produce
on the Los Angeles market today were: Eggs,
90 cases; butter, 7.996 pounds; cheese, 3,001
pounds; potatoes, 4,930 sacks; onions, 750 sacks;
beans, 450 sacks; street potatoes, 460 sacks;
apples. 480 boxen.

Trading was rather featureless this morning.
Alt varieties of vegetables are unchanged. Vege-
tables hare been very scarce throughout the
entire week. The recent cold soap hag evidently
destroyed many crops of vegetables, and. it will

take six months before another substantial crop
will be CroWt,

A carload of Lady Washington beans arrived
and were ofTered at $4.85@5. Thle bean is at-
tracting much attention, buing one of the features
of today's market.

The price of eggs has been rery irregular In
the last four dars. Another advance I\u03b2 expected
today, because northern eggs have advanced l%c.

Beans (per ctl)?No. 1 pinks, $4.4<i<&}4..->0: No.
1 lima. $0@6.25; Lady Washington, No. 2, $4.85
Q5; small white, $4.8535; sarvanza, $4.50; len-
tils. $4.50<?j7; bayos, $4.30®5: Mexican reds.
$4.50; blackeyes, $4; green, $12@15; wax, $12
©15; lima, $12<g15.
! Potatoes (per ctl)?Highland. 90e«{$l: local
Burbanks, 80@00e; Oregon, $1.10@1.15; Salinas,
$1.40@1.50; Lompoc. $1.40@1.50.

Sweet Potatoes (per ctl t?New yellow. $2.25.
Butter (per lb)?Prices to the trade. 3c above

quotations. California creamery, extra, 36c;
creamery firsts, 32c.

Eggs (per dozen) ?Local ranch, candled, 32c;
case couuts. 28c; pullets, 22c; northern case
counts, 31@35c.

Cheese (per lb)?Northern fresh. 18c; eastern
singles. 18Vic; eastern twins, lSVie; eastern
Cheddars, 20c; eastern longborns, 20@21c: Oregon
daisies, 19c; eastern daisies, 19c; Swiss, im-
ported, 33c; swlss. domestic, block, 2.ic; Roque-
fort, 45c; cream brick, 22<g23c; limburger, 22@
23c; Edam, $8.00@10.50 per case of 12.

Livestock Market
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Jan. 17.? Receipts. 2.500 bead;
market slow but steady; beeves, $5.83<g0.20;
Texas steers, western steers, $5.40
@7.15; ftockers and feeders, $*4.50(5;7.e0; cows
and heifers $2.75@7.4i>: calves. $7@10.50.

Hops?Receipts, 19.000 head; market strong
at s@loc higher than Thursday's average;
Heht, $7.30(1"/.7.52V6; mixed. $7.2V(n.0~>: heavy,
$7.10f?i 7.r.7i.: rough. $7.10(Jt7.20; pigs, $0®
7.50; bulk of sales. $7.40©7.50.

Sheep?Receipts, 6.000: market steady to shade
higher; native. $4.75(f?6.1"j; western.
yearlings, lambs, native, $C.75@9;

western. $C.85@9.
SOUTH OMAHA

SOUTH OMAHA. Jan. 17.?Cattle?Receipts.
900 head: market slow bat steady; native
steers. $6.25^8.75; cows and heifers. $3.75®
7.10; western steers. $5.50@5; Texas steers.
$4.5006.25: ranee cows and heifers. $3.50®
t>.75; calves, $6@9.

Hoes ?Receipts, 8.600 head; market n to 10c
higher: heavy. $7.25@7.40: light. $7(87.30;
pips. $0.50@0".75: bulk of sales, $7.15tfj;7.30.

Sbeen?Receipts 2.200 head; market steady;
yearlings. $7.15@8.15; wethers, $5.50@6.25;
lambs, $5(35.80.

KANSAS CITY
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 17.?Cattle?Receipts,

1,000 head, including 200 southerns; market
strong; native steers. $F..7r>@S.sO; southern
steers. $6427.90; southern cows and heifers.
$3.75<§6.20: native cows and heifers. $3,790
7.50: stockers and feedprs. $6.75(057.75; bulls,
Jsfte.sO; calves, $0.50(810.25; western eteers,

western cows. 53.75@6.50.
Hogs?Receipts. 4.500 head; market s(f?l<V

hfehcr; bulk of sales. heavy. $7.35
C\u03b1 7.45; packers' and butchers/ $7.25@7,40:
light, $7.10r<J7.30; piss, $6.25(9)7.

Sheep?Receipts. 2.000 bead: market strone;
muttons. $4.50ff?6: lambc. ?7..">0(fi!9: range weth-
er* and yearlings, $5.50(55; range ewes, $3.503
5.50.

PORTLAND
PORTLAND, .Tan. 17.?Cattle ?Receipts. 100

head; market steady. Choice eteers, $7.rwv?fS;
good steers, $7(fi)7.30: medium steers. $(5.50<??7:
choice cows, $8.50(53(7; pood cows. $6'?ir...r .O: me-
dium cows. $5.50w.-6: choice ralv*>e 4

$S(7£9; good
heavy calves $\u2666'..505*7.50: bulla. $3ff?5.50.

Hops? Receipts. 400 bead: market steady.
Light. heavy, $6ft?7.

Sheep?Receipts, none: market steady. Tear-
ling wethers, $s<g6.2T>; ewes, $4@4.55; lambs,
$e<3G.35.

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS

Cotton Market
NEW YORK, Jan. 17.?8. F. Hatton 4; Co.'c

wire says;
"With the *>arly declino of about 5 points to

new low levels, the downward tendency of tb*
cotton market was hulled, temporarily at least.
Belated hedging by the south and some liquida-
tion brought about for a time, but
it was evident that prevailing levels afforded a
basis permitting of the acceptance of large
profits. Consequently short covering wns liberal
Iand there was rootft or Ipss- buying for the ac-
|count of trade houses. Considerable, buying dnr-
\u25a0 ing thf day was based noon the bullish week end
Iflctires. The liberal spinners' taking of 440,000
balps apninst 5r.0.000 lapt year were not i«-
norpfl. The visible of American cotton decreased
193.00n bales for the week compared with a pain
of 6.000 a year asro. with the total American
visible now 4,884,000 bales, against 4.850,000
last year."

Spot closed qnlet, 10 points up: middling up-
lands, 13c; do irtilf. 13.2'c. Salon, 108 bales.

COTTON FUTURES
Tear

Option? Open. Hieh. T.ow. riosc Jan. 16. «co
Jan 12.50 12.7.1 12.41 12.fi0 12.49 0.2T»
Fob 12.07 ».2fl
March.... 12.02 12.14 11.96 12.12 12.05 9.S\u03b2
April 12.01 042
May ll.flS 12.07 11.02 12.05 11.99 9.51
.Time ... 11.RS lI.W 11,"5 11.04 9.f>6
JnlT 11.R7 11.SH 11.84 H.oe H-W 0 r""Aiieust.. 11. T\u03b2 11 87 11.75 lI.SK 11.82 J».fiT.
Sept. ... 11.30 11.42 11.31 11.42 ».«>
Oof 11.27 11.3fi 11.27 11.SS 11.42 9.73
Dec. ... 11.28 11.3S 11.28 11-37 11.r» 9.80

"World's Visible Co«on Snpplr

NEW ORLEANS. .Tan. 17.?Secretary Hester's
statement of the world's vi<MWo supply of cotton
Rhnwe the total visible is 6.177.419 bales, agatnst
G.2.-.1.020 bales last week, 5.T50.473 last
year and 5.256.915 bales year before last. Of
this the total of American cotton is 4.888,410
bales, ajrainst 5.009.020 bales last week and
4,870.473 bales last year.

St. Loafs Wool Market
ST. LOUIS. Jan. 17.?Wool?Steady. Medium

irrades combiner and clothinp. lljzrht
fine, 10@21c; heavy fine, 13@18c; tub washed,
27@31c.

London Wool Salee
LONDON. Jan. 17.?The offerings at the wool

anction sales today amounted to 13.f>5e bales.
This large selection was eaperly absorbed at firm
rates especially the best merinos, while eoai-se
and mflinm crossbreds recovered their opening
loss. Americans bought the best light parcels
at full prices.

Boston Wool Market
BOSTON, Jan. 17.?The Commercial Bulletin

will say of the wool market Saturday:
"Transactions In the Boston wool market this

wp«>k have, with few exceptions, been for small
lots, taken princlpelly by mills who were obliged
to piece out on orders. No buyers seem to be
buying In anticipation of their n«»eds, the strike
situation In New York having held np deliveries
from the mills and having caused a reported fnir-
plns of labor in some of the manufacturing cen-
ters for the first time In months.

"The shipments of wool from Boston, from
January 1 to January 16. Inclusive, were 1t,725,- :
678 pound*, against 17.264.214 pounds for the
same period last year. The receipts, from Janu-
ary 1 to January 16. Inclusive, were 7,038.023
pounds, against 8,473,898 pounds for the lame
period last year."

N>tt York Coffee Market
NEW TORK, Jan. 17.? E. F. Button & Co.'i

wir<> says:
"Early advices from Europe, as well as from

Rantos, were all favorable to better prices. Sell
Ing developed later In the day at Havre ane
order* were sent from there In an endeavor tc
break the contract price. Our lending Importers
end distributer* were good buyers In the earlj
session, but Ister did nothing. seeming to pre
fer that the market should take Its conrse an<*
that shorts might etlll further cell themselvet
Into an already awkward position. Deliveries
for the next two months to the eonntry will b<
unusually heavy and will work mightily upon the
Imagination of those who are so extremely bear
isli In their views. Reports with reference tc
the next crop continue unfavorable, 9,000.00(
being about the popular estimate, while receipts
of this crop are steadily decreasing."

COFFEE FUTURES
Option? Open. HlpTi. Low. Close.

January 13.11<
February 53.21 c
March 13.48 c 13.45 c 13.37 c 13.35c
April 13.44<
May 18.65 c 13.75 c 13.C0C lS.Kffc
June .. 13.6ec
July 13.89 c 13.00 c 18.Ac 13.75 (
August 13.«2c
September 14.01 c 14.02 c 13.00 c IR.SPc
October 13.R7e
Novptnber 13. Ssc
December 13.82 c 13.83 c 1." S-> iZ.S'2c

Total sales, 44,750 Tines.

\ew York Metal Market
NEW YORK, Jan. 17.?Copper?Weak. Stand-

ard, epot and January. 15.50 c bid; March and
April, lß.»ei6.tte: electrolytic, 1fi.50@16.75c;
lake, casting, .Copper
arrivals at" New York. 40 tons. Exports this
month, 15.061 ton*. London copper, steady. Spot,
£70 18» 9d; fntnres. £71 S\u03b2.

Tin?Eawy. Spot, «O.7Oe?W».ROc: January, 50.70
®60.75 c; February. 80.12%«*50.28<?: March, 50(f?
50.25c. Ix»cal exchange Mies of tin were 15
tons. London tin?Spot. £228 10s; futures, £227.

Lead?Quiet at 4.23@4.35c. London lead, £16
10a.

Spelter?<Jn!et «t T.23@7.40c. London spelter,
£20.

Antimony?Dnll. Cookson
,
*. ».7T)@loc.

Iron?Unsettled, unchanged. CJerelaod war-
rants, 64s 9d In London.

Sales of Tttgh Grade Copper
NEW YORK. Jan. 17.?Sales of high grade

copper for February delivery at 16140 were an-
nounced today by some of the Independent pro-
Oncers. The selling agency of the Amalgamated
Copper company refused to quote prices, but it is
believed that thts company hae met the cat made
by smeller concerns. This compare* wltb the
long established rate of lT%c, which prevailed
until recently.

It Is understood that some of the Independents
are offering the metal at I6e for cash. Thla
applies to electrolytic, as some of the lower
grade metal openly X quoted »t 15%e to 15Hc.

Naval Storee?Turpentine aad Rosin
SAVANNAH, Ga.. Jaa. 17.?Turpentine?Firm

at 39Vic. Sales 8.272, recelpte 60S, shipment*
3,300. stock 28.350.

Rosin?Firm. Sale* 2.000, receipts 1,900, \u25a0bin-
men ts 6.900. stocks 146,200. Quotations: a, B,
0, D. 15.80; B. $5,40; F. «B«B; O, H, t0.45®
5.50: I, t5.e0@5.T0; X, $6.85; M. N, $7.15; WG.
J7.20; WW. |7.» T.ZZm

WOOD-TORNEY WRANGLE
STIRS WAR DEPARTMENT

Investigation Halted Only
by Nearness of the Present

Administration's End

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.?Hostilities,

short and sharp, and of a character
which would undoubtedly precipitate an

official investigation by Secretary Stira-
son were not the close of the adminis-
tration near at hand, are furnishing

the chief topic of discussion to the few
in the inner circle of the war depart-
ment.

Did General Leonard Wood, as chief
of staff, seek to eliminate Brigadier
General George H. Torney in the army
and to effect the appointment of a suc-
cessor more to General Wood's liking?

Did he inform Colonel J. R. Kean that
If he played his cards right he could
succeed General Torney as surgeon
general and to make good his word did
General Wood pigeonhole the, applica-
tion of General Torney for reappolnt-
ment and thus compel the president to
exert strenuous efforts to save for
General Torney his commission?

It is an established fact that the
application of General Torney for re-
appointment did mysteriously disappear
and did remain in hiding throughout
the critical period when General Wood
was out of the country, just as the
present term of General Torney was
about to expire and that the president
had to exert unusual efforts to obtain
an executive session of the senate and
the confirmation of General Torney for
another term.

How these circumstances became
known to General Torney known,
as Colonel Kean was advised not to In-
form his superior. But the surgeon
general did learn the facts and insisted
that General Wood and Colonel Kean
confront each other. General Wood
explained that he was , a much misun-
derstood man. General Torney ex-
pressed himself with force and clear-
ness.

Mr. Stimson has let It be known that
he Is still secretary of war. General
Torney has been nominated and with
the help of the president and some
good friends In congress has been con-
firmed.

ADMIRAL.JONES' FINAL COUCH
ANNAPOLIS. Md., Jan. 17.?Sunday,

January 26, was set today for the
transference of the body of John Paul
Jones to the crypt prepared for it
under the chapel. Simple ceremonies
will mark the event. The body has
been lying in Bancroft hall for sev-
eral years.

HYDE DISBARRED FROM PRACTICE
NEW YORK, Jan. 17.?Charles H.

Hyde, former, city chamberlain, re-
cently convicted of bribery, was to-
day disbarred from practicing law by
the appellate division of the supreme
court.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Louisa Fink to Anton Fink, lot in E line of
Vermont street. 102:8 S of Nineteenth. S 25 by
X 100: gift.

Josephine V. Yost to John J. Morrisey, lot in
W line of Ninth avenue, 150 S of Lincoln way, S
25 by W 120; $10.

John J. Morrieey and wife to Patrick J. and
William Norton, same; $10.

Mary O'Farrell to John Steffren, lot in NW
Une of Edinburgh street, 250 NE of Avalon ave-
nue, NE 25 by NW 1000; $10.

Ole Person and wife to Lonlse M. Voeke lot
in W line of Sixteenth avenue. 75 S of Anza
street. S 25 by W 97:10; $10.

Amelia S. Damon to Philip W. Montrouil and
wife, lot in NE line of Meade avenne. 400 NW
of Keith street. NW 75 by NE 100: $10.

Fernando Nelson and wife to Albert B. Morri-
son, lot in W line of Sixteenth avenue, 150 N of
Geary street. N 25 by W 120; $10.

Rose Getz and Union Trust company (executors
estate of Bernhard Getz, deceased) to Agnes O.
Holder, lot in W line of Eleventh avenue, 250 N
of Geary street. N 25 by W 120: $1,952.

Jean Janssand to Alice M et al,. lot in
E line of Hyde street, 37:6 S of Pine, S 25 by E
62:6; $10.

Nathaniel T. Meek to Flora E. Meek, same;
gift.

D. Cecilia Erickson to D. Castelotti. lot in S
line of Twenty-eighth street, 154:6 W of Dia-
mond, W 25 by S 114: $10.

Fannie B. Merriman and Ethel L Stern to
Lev! H. Hawley. lot in W line of' Broderiek
street, 130 Nof Clay, N2sby W 106:3» and two
other pieces; gift.

Leri H. Hawley to Fannie R. Merrlman and
Ethel L. Stern, lot in W Hne of Broderlck street,
130 N of Clay, N 25 by W 106:3. and two other
pieces; $100.

Herman Schroder and wife to Emma H. Har-
rijran, half interest in lot at SB corner of Cali-
fornia and Pierce streets. E 25 by S 87:6; $10.

George L. Moore and wife to Nicholas Fabris

and wife, lot 21. blocfc 88, Rei" tract: $I<V
Same to same, lot 34, blook 50, Rris tract;

$10.
Vincent Nigro to Frances Miry O'Olaire et al..

lot in S line of Greenwich street, 114:3 E of
Taylor. E 23 by S ?>(?: $10.

Thomas McCue to Ellf-n McOue. lot In E lln*
of Douglass street, 110 N of Seventeenth. M 25
by B 74; gift.

Bull,lime Contract!)
Earl Mead with Carlson & Anderson?To erert

a two story nnd roupti basement frame rp*idence

in W lino of Eurefca street. ir>4 M of Twenty-
first. H io by W 130, for $2..'(XX

William A. Sprfrs with Byron J. Hooj*er?To
erect a one and a half ttatj frame cottace In W
line of Twenty-first arenue, 175 N of Anza street,
N 25 by W 120. for $2,100.

4*. M. Riclisrds Realty company with J. S.
Malioch?Alterations and additions to a three
Ptory fram(> buildinp (flats> in S line of Wash-
ington street, 140 B of Broderick. E 50 by S
127:814, for $1.7«0.

The Golden Pheasant with Braas & Kuhn? A.
stairway and office extendlnc across the north-
erly end of dining room at premises," 34 Geary
street, for $525.

STEAMER URANIUM FLOATED
HALIFAX, N. ».. Jan. 18.?Th* 'steamer Uranium, which grounded on

the rocks near here on Sunday, wae
floated today. Her passengers were
taken off shortly after she struck.
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Grades
b> b> ''.\u25a0 a 5- \u25a0 to j »p s 53 p e a

I s «I s t; sis
Extras
Firsts 32c

Grades
BIB SB » » t°

I s j a p q p p

*« i L U
_

I \u25a0- I co *. c> I es -i

Extras 30c 28c 26o 23%c!24c 25V-C
Firsts »e 27o 24c 22c 24%c
Spl'ted pullet.*'27<: 27c 24c 22e 122c 24c
Storage extru|2le fSOc !20c 20c |20c 20c

AUCTION SALES
E. CURTIS

\u25a0- '_. ]. - -. AUCTIONEER
Office ; and ;Salesroom. Van Ness ;at - Sacramento.

Phone \u25a0 Franklin 2264. The old ; establish*!
IIhouse of*z CUBTIS?no connection !with K any
i branch. ' " ? ' r >~ \ * " ' ~ *'

RAILWAY TRAVEL.

Through the
GRAND CANYON

OP THR FEATHER RIVER
and THE ROYAL GORGE

The "Panaina-Parlflc" Kxprees and
The "1915" Mall

L«ave and are due to arrive Union
Ferry Depot from June 9, 1912.

Leave Through Trains Arrive

9:10 a Salt Lake. Denver, Omaha, Chicago,
Kansas City. St. Louis 1:46 p

7:30 p Salt Lake. Denver. Omaha, Chicago,
Kansas City. St. Louis t:3oa

9:10 a Sacramento 8:30 a
7:SOp do 8:45p
9:10 a Stockton 8:30 a

:4.10p do 10:20 a
7:80p do 8:45p
Through Standard and Tourist Sleeping Care via
Pmver & Rio Grande and Burlington Route, via
Denver & Rio Grande and Bock Island Lines, via
Denver ft Rio Grande and Missouri Pacific.

Through Trains, Observation Cars, Dining Cam,
Electric rights and Electric Fans.

JsNfsZ\ Schedule Effective
Nov. 6, 1912

UNION FERRY DEPOT

Leave | VIA SATJBALITO t Arrive

7:45 aP«talnma. Santa Bosa. Heftids-
fcurg. Cloverdale, Uktah. Wll-
lits Longvale, **Sebastopol.. 7:03p

8:15aSonoma. Glen Ellen I t6:osp )

I t«:3sp I8:15aPt. Reyes. Camp Meeker. Monte J t«:3sp J
Rio. Duncan Mills. Cazadero. \ J7:35p J

8:45 aPetalurna, Santa Rosa. Gnerne-
ville. Monte Rio, Duncan {t6:35p 1
Mills. Cazadero (leaves from ls7:3spj
Duncan Mills)

10:45afVtalnma, Santa Rosa. Healds-
burg ..| B:O5p

1:45p Petaluma, Ranta Rosa, Gneroe-
vllle. Moot* Rio, Duncan
Mills 10:35 a

t2:4Bp Pt. Reyes. Camp Meeker
B:lsp|Petaluma, Santa Rosa, Healds-I

1 bnrg, Cloverdale, Uklah, .
Willlts. ?Sebastopol 11:86b

4:45p Sonoma. Glen Ellen 6:35 a6:lSp Petaluma. Santa Rosa, Healds-
bnrg 9:05 a

ELECTRIC SUBURBAN VIA SAUSALITO
Bansallto, Mil! Valley, Ran Rafael ? Dally

every SO minutes from 6:45 a. m. until 9:45
a. m.: hourly until 2:45 p. m,, then 3:16 p. n>.
and every 30 minutes until 7:45 p. m., then 8:15,
11:15 p. m. and 12:30 a. n>.

Fairfax?Leaves tG:4S. 7:15. 7:45, 8:15, 8:45.
0:15. 9:45. 10:45, 11:45 a. m.; 12:45, 1:45, 2:45,
R:l5. 3:45. 4:15. 4:48. B:15. 5:45, 6:15. 8:45.
7:45, 8:15. 11:15 p. m.: 12:30 a. m.

Ban Qnrntln via Han Rafael?Leave dally at
9:15 a. n>. and 1:45 p. m.

Tibaron and Belvedere ?Dally every boor from
6:45 a. m. until 1:45 p. m.; then 3:15 p. m. and
every boor until 6:15. then 7:45. 8:15 and 11:10
p. m. and 12:30 a. m.

?Arrives daily 10:35 a. m. ?*Arrives Sundays
7:05 p. on., week days 6:33 p. m. tExcept Sun-
day s. {Sundays only. only.

Red Llue Transfer Company's agents are *o<
tborized to check baggage direct from residence.

MUIR WOODS
or iB B

MT. TAMALPAISS W
VIA SAUSAUTO FERRY VH'

UNION DWOT, FOOT OF MARKBT6TM:iT

ttowJTri«.<l.lO T
ili.Swfrmaw R U.mrlw* U.WtlaMlph
Wseks.7 S»a«av W-Hayt S-Jay WWMay S?lay

9:46* 8:45 a t 7:20* 115ft* 7:20* 10:40 a
1:45* 9:45t 1:40p 112:60* 1:40* I]:4ta

?4:45? 10t4|a l:$ 1:50. 4:«. t:4§
11:46* 4:50*1 2*o> * 8:35» 2:40*

2:45» 4:49W ...... 4:40>
?flaiurdaysoßly. fMondays only. JMtTainalpato «5w

( Sausalito Ferry?TeL Kearny 4980
fkka) Office^6B7 Market-TeL Keamy 2751

(874 Market?TeL DpmnaM4o7
GeMnl (MSee-Mffl Valley.Cal. TeL kiUValfeyB«b.tl
-JantnmWMfmimrmtmnmttKm**.. 1.. ~*~m i

BAY AND INTEBLJJRBAN ROUTES

MipA VALLEir ROQTE
.aA ~* D\f

ajM>kav«7.<W wee. au ttSO. **>. 6*o. MO*m.
Dock ad oßm. Ntrtft Ut Hwy MKa*

k na» «*aray 40* Haas C 470 a iaalf Is «\u25a0%

AUCTION SALES
MARK J. I£VY AUCTION CO.

Office «nd Salesrooms. 853 Mission »t.

Pure hlßbest price for all k!nd* of furniture,
mercbandise, ttc. llousps boujrht in their en-
tirety. Goods sold on eoranii<-i .n.

Phone?Sutter IL'QW.

<rv__ snrw tobk sale stable. «v-^
S3B-340 Fell St. J*tt

New lot draft and wagon horses and maree.
percheron and shire stock, weight 1.300 to 1.750
pounds: rounp. sound, ready to work; Rome ff"od
farm or contracting mures and horses. JOS.
LEVY, phone Market .1877.

RAILWATjmAVEI, ?

TRAINS LEAVE AND ARE DUE TO ARRIVE FROM JANUARY 8. l>l3

VIAOAKL.AIND RIER VIA COAST LINB
Leave (Foot ofMarket Street) Arrive Leave (Thirdand "Fownsend Streets) AbM

(Subject to change without notice) (Subject to change without notice)

2.15 aNiles, LiTermore, Tracy, Lathrop. t 5.05* Valencia Street, Ocean View, Colma,
Stockton, Lodi, Gait, EDt Grore. Cemeteries, Baden. San Bruno t \u03b2-soe
Sacramento,RoseriUe,A\jburn,Colfax IO.4O» 5.45* South San Francisco, San Jose, Morgan-

-2.15ft Sacramento. Marysvilte, Bio*. Chico. 10.40* hill. Gilroy. Sargent, Fajaro, Wateon-
-6.40a Richmond, Port Costa, Martines, ville, Santa Grui 2'ie

Antioch, Byron Hot Springe, Tracy,
* 5.45 aLoe Altos, MonU Vista, Los Gatoe .. J 8.46 a

Patterson, Newman, Loe Banoe, 7.00 aCoaster ?San Jose,-Morjfanhill, Gilroy,
Ingle, Kerman, Fresno II.59p Pajaro, Castroville, Salinas, Sokdad,

6.40 a San Leandro, Hayward, Niks, San King City, Paso Rcbles Hot Springs, ?

Joee 8.50b San Luis Obispo, Surf (Lompoc),
7.00 aThe Statesman?Richmond, Vallejo Santa Barbara, Ventura, Oxnard. *

Junction (Vallejo), Port Costa, Log Angeles 10.30b
Benicia, Sirisun, Elmira, Davia, 7.00 aHollister, Tres Picor?Watsonville.
Sacramento 8.50s Santa Cruz?Del Monte, Monte,. ~7.20a Goldfield Pass.?Truckee, Hazen, Wa- Pacifi" Grove IOJOp

buaka (Yerrington, Hudson), Mina. t 7.05 aBouth San Francisco, Palo Alto, San
Tonopah, Goldfield, Laws, Keeler.. 8.1 Oa Jose. Way Stations /BOp

7.20 aRichmond, Port Coeta,' Benicia, Suit 7.05a Loe Altos, Monta Vista, Los Gatoe...} 3.25»
sun, Dixon, Sacramento 7.50p B.ooa Shore Line limited?Paso Robles Hot

7.20aEhnua, VacaviUe, Rumaey 7.50p Springs, Santa Barbara.Los Angeles. 9.50p
7.20 aRosevifle, Marysville (Oroville), Red- 8.05 aMayfield. Los Altos, Los Gates, Wright,

ding, Dunsmuir 10.40p Glenwood (Boulder Creek), Santa
7.20 aDavis, Woodland. Williams, Maxwell, Crux, Watsonville. CastroviHe, Del

Willows, Hamilton, Corning, Red Monte, Monterey, Pacific Grove 9.05p

Bluff 7.50p 9.00a San Jose, Morganhill, Gilroy. Sargent. \u25a0

7.20 aNiles, Pleaeanton, Livermore, Tracy, Salinas. Soledad, San MigueL Paso \u25a0
Lathrop, Stockton (Oakdale), Lodi, Robles Hot Springs, San Luis Obispo 4.00p
Sacramento 7.30b 9.00 aHollister, Tres Pino*?Watsonville,

7.20 aTracy, Patterson, Newman, Los Banoe, Santa Cruz?Del Monte, Monterey.
Ingle, Kennan. Fresno 4.30p Pacific Grove ". ??«>*

t7^AL?vnemor? U^.C^..Stt ..EUffiOD:t6.50p { '^p
B.ooa Newark, West San Joee, Los Gatos, 11.30 aValencia Street, Ocean View, Colma.

Wright, Felton (Ben Lomond, Boul- Cemeteries, Baden, San Bruno 1.55p

der Creek), Santa Crox 5.50p 11.40 aSouth San Fraaeiseo, San Jose. t 8.20t
8.40 aPort Coeta, Martinez, Byron Hot 1.20p Saturdays only?San Mateo, Red-

Springs, Tracy (.Stockton), Merced, wood. Mj&yfield, Mountain View.
Berenda, Madera, Fresno, Fowler, San Joee. J 11-OOf
Selma, Traver, Goshen Junction 1.20p Saturdays only?Loe Alto*, Monta
(Hanford, Armona), Tulare, Bakers- Vista, Los Gatoe §*25«
field *-30p 2.00> Del Monte Express?San Jose, Mor-

-8.40a Visalia, Lindsay, Porterville, Ducor.. 7.1 Op ganhill, Gilroy, Sargent, Watsonville,
8.40 aYosemite Valley via Merced 4.30p fianta Oui, Del Monte, Monterey,
B.ooa Irvington, San Jree 7.30p Pacific Grove, (Salinas) I2£O»
B.ooa Miles, Pleasantou. Livermore. Stock- 2J)5p Easton, San Mateo, I'aio Alto, Saa «

ton (\u2666Milton), Valley Spring, lone, Jose B»40e
Sacramento 4.30p f 2.10b South San Francisco, Redwood, Santa

9.00 a Tuolumne, Sonora,Jamestown,Anfrels. 2.50p Clara, West San Jose. Los Gatoe,
9.00 aAtlantic Expreee?Sacramento, True- Wright, Felton, (Boulder Creek),

kee, Ogden, Salt Lake City, Denver, Santa Crua 1H&0*
Kansae City, Omaha, Chicago 8.30p 3.00b South Saa Francisco. San Mateo, San

9.00a Tonopah-Goldfield Standard Sleeper.. B.loa - Joee, Morganhiil, Gilroy, Trea Pinoa.
9.00. Vallejo Junction, Valleio { Jgj &*%£'££ "^
9.40 aRichmond, San Pablo, Pinole. VaDejo Del Monte, Monterey, Pacific Grore 10,10 a

Junction, Crockett, Port Costa, Mar- . 3.25p Burlingame, San Mateo, Redwood,
tinez, Avon, Concord, San Ramon.. 8.1 Op Palo Alto, MaySeld, Loe Altos, Loe

10.20 a San Francisco Overland Gatoe 8.45p
Denver, Kansas City, St. lauis, ' f 3.25p Wright, Boulder Creek, Santa Cms., til-30a
Omaha, Chicago 2.1 Op 4.00s Suneet Express?Tucson. Deming. El

10.40 aVallejo, Mare Island, -Naps 12.50p Paso, Houston. New Orleans. Chi-
-10.40a Stockton. '""'"{ 4.00p Route^WaaMn^
10.40aLos Angeles Passenger?Port Coita, ton, D.(X, New York and East 811 Si

Martinet, Byron Hot Springs. Tracy, 4.00p Salinas, Paso Robles Hot Spring!,
Stockton, Merced, Madera, Fresno, San Luis Obiepo. Santa Barbara,
(Hanford, Coalinga, Visalia), Bakers- Ventura and Los Angeles 8.1 B\u03b2
field. Los Angeles 7.10p 4.00* Kansas Qty. St. Louis. Chicago 9.15 a

11.20a Shasta Limited?Portland. Taooaia, 4.20p South San Franciico. Saa Joee. t 7.25 a ?
Seattle 8.50p f 4.55p SanU Crui Limited?Mayfield, Lot

12,00n Richmond, Port Costs, Beniria, Sui- \ 10.30 a Altos, Loe Gatos, Felton, (Boulder
eun, Elmira, Dixon, Sacramento.. / H.iOa Creek). Santa Crux t 8.481

12.00n D\u03b2vis,Williams,Colusa June, Willows, t 6.05p Burlingame, San Mateo, Redwood
Germantown. Orland, Hamilton? 8.50p ; Palo Alto, Mayfield, Santa Clara,

12.00b Marysville, Chico, Red Bluff 4.30p San Jose t ?^\u03b2*
I.OOp Kites, Irvington, San Jose 2.50R f 6.20aRedwood, Atherton, Menk> Park,
1.20p San Leandro, Niles, Ceoterville, New- Palo Alfo, Mountain View, 'ark, (Redwood), San Jose 7.50p | Sunnyvale dan Jose t B.ooa
1.40p Newark, Alviso. Agnew, Santa Clara, t 5.20 aLos Altoe, MonU Vista, Loa Gatoe...f 8.40 a

West San Jose IO.OOe | f 6.25p Earton, Redwood, Mountain View,
f 1.40# Wright, Boulder Creek, SanUCrai.. ICOOp j San Jose 8-40 i

2.40 aSan Leandro, Niles, San Jose 7.30» f 8,30p Loop?Valencia Street, Ocean View,
3.00 aBenicia. Winters Sacramento?Wood- Cemeteries, South San FrancMco,

land, Tudor, Yuba City, Marjsville, 23d Street, 3d and Townsend. t B^*op
Oroville..; M.IOa 5.40p Sen Bruno, San Mateo, Redwood.

3.20 aRichmond, Port Costa, Martinei, Palo Alto, Santa Clara, San Jose... 7.45p
Byron Hot Springs, Modesto, Merced, { 5.40p Mayfield, Los Altos, Los Gatos J 9.40 i
Madera, Fresno. 10.40p e.OOp Tuesdays?Sunset Limited de Luxe,

4.00 aPort Costa, Martines, Concord, Walnut New Orleans and East. Arrive Sun-
Creek, Sas Ramon, Livermore 9.30 a , days 11.00 a4.00p Richmond, Vallejo, Napa. Calistoga, f 6.00p Millbrae, San Mateo. Redwood May-
Glen Ellen, Santa Rosa. 9.30«t i field, Los Altos. Los Gatos t B.ooa

4.00p Niles (Centerville, Newark), SunoL -f e.osp 23d Street, Visitacion. South Sar
Pleasanton. Livermore, Tracy, Francisco, Valencia Street., / 7.15 aStockton, Lodi, Sacramento 12J50» e.3of South San Francisco, San Joee 5.45p

4.40p Ban Leandro, Hayward, Niles, Fleas- B.oos The Lark?Santa Barbara. Los Angeiea 9.45 a
anton. Livermore 8.30 a 8.1 Op San Jose and Way Stations 7JOa

4.40p Irvington, San Joee 9.30 a lo.OOp Loe Angeles Paesenger?Morganhill.
4.40p Tracy, Patterson, Newman. Los Banoe, Salinas. Paso Robins Hot Springs,

Kerman, Fresno lO4Op San Luie Obispo, Santa Barbara and
4.40p Valley Flyer? Port Costa, Byron Ho* LosAngele? 8.25 aSprings, Tracy, Modesto, Merced, FO.OSp South San Francisco, San Joaa II.55p

Madera, Fresno, Goshen Junction, 11.45 aSouth San Francisco, Palo Alto, San
Tukre, Bakerafield, Mojava, Loa joee 7.35 a
Angeles 1250p ,

BM* Coßt«vfil er,
i
SinS: LOCAL FERRY TRAINS-ELECTRIC SERVICE

Whaatland, MaryeviUa (Oroville), Via Oakland Pier
RM. t2%L Wimkmt WiibwV T« Oakland, 18th St, and Berkeley via Shattuek Ava;

' WjUwmfc WIUOW* |o 40, tnd Eltowirth St. Unafc-Daily-Prom 6.00 a. m.. and
k nn> v«JTrfTw-rf &\u25a0 't«* (V»m*** fl every twenty minutes until 8.20 p. m., inclusive; then
km! %J?r*!t li^?;n iSvwlri ».00;9.40, 10.20, 11.00, 11.40p.mV12.20and 1.20 »-m., Additional boat. Saturdays and Sunday, only, 8.40

StoSton .. . r!T. B.IOp P- m. 9J20, 10.00. 10.40 and H.20 p. m.
8.20 aOwl Limited?Port Costa, Tracy, To Berkeley via California St. and West Berkeley, Albany

Freeno, Loe Angeles B.*Oa viajinth St. Line*.?Daily?From *6.00 a. m.. t6.20,
8.20p Hayward, Niles and San Jose. tXBOa *<L4O, t7.00 a. m. and every twenty minutes until B*2o
&40p Eastern Express?Ogdea, Pueblo.Den- p. m. inclusive; then 9.00, 9.40, 11.00,11.40 p.m-.

ver, Kansis Qty, St.Louie, Chicago. 8.30p 12.20 and 1.20 a. m. Additional boats Saturdays and
8.40p Port Costa, Bemdia, Suieun, Elmira, Sundays only, 8.40 p. m., 9-20, 10.00,10.40 and 11^0

Sacramento, Colfax, Truckee, Reno, p. m.
_.._%»»*\u25a0.?????? ti«A"v»f **°* T\u03b2 Oakland. WaiMnflton-Broarfway. Eatt Oakland.
7.80b China and Japan Mail?Ogden, Fruitvala and Melrote via Seventh St.?Daily?From

Cheyenne, Denver, Kansas City, 6.00 a, m., then every twenty minutes until 8.20 p. m.,

-?. Jim^M
' C ĉ*fo ir- ? ?«? ????\u25a0? oV ?L" 9,0p inclusive; then 9J», 9.40, 10.20. 11.00, 11.40 p. m..

74>0e Port Costa, Byron Hot Springs, Stock- and 1.20 a. m. Additional boats Saturdays and
tea Sacramento, Colfax. Truckee, Sundaysonly, 8.40 p. nu, 9.20, 10.40 and IUO
Reno. 9.10 a -j^

VMp Port Costa. Mjr. FmHvalt,

Sn NSSToakfiSd 12.46 a A*"**-North Side-DaLiy-From 6.00 a. m.. +6.20.
&20p Ota 7.00. 7.20 8.00. »?« -^(^y^»^-J«

MapMviiu RnHHiniF *TCkm»th the hour until 3.40 p. m.; then 4.00, 4.40, 0.00, 5.^0.
FaJk) PortS. TacSma; 5«. 6.00, 6.20. 6 40 7.00. 7.40. 8.20, 9.Q0. 9.40.10.20,
teSSa, sSSfi. ? ? l-lOi 11-00. 11-«> P. m- 12.20 and a. m.

9M» Ht Eden, Alvarado, Newark, Santa T\u03b2 Vigerlt. Steje. Pullman. Richmond fSteam Swvfca)?
Clara, San Jose 7.50* t6.40 and 7.40 a. m., 3JJO p. dl, 4.20. p. m.

8.40» Bakerafield, McKittnck. Haileton. To stenehunt (Staam Servlea)?l6.oo, t9-40, t7.2a
»

M? *feSn'Z*S?w
V8h*le-iv-

7,50e 19.00. tlO.OO a.m., J1.20 p. m, U.Otk J3.00, 13J20,
9.40p Ricamoai Port Oosta, Tracy. Mo- *4m ,5m »5.40 snd t6-20 p. m.desto, Merced. Madera, Fresno, \u25a0

Hanford, Tulare 7.50a Via Alameda Pier
8,409 Hanford, Armona, Lemoora, Huron, T\u03b2 Oaklani 14th and Franklin Sn.?
? *?- tPvt' V ? ? VS J ?? ? ?

t> U
,
"?iL- 6.15, 6.45 a. m. and then 15 and 4.5 minutes cast the

9.40ariMiuTExeter. Lindsay, Portemlte. d
, 745 ?. m.; thea gJO| 9.15 ii0.00j10.45,

a Ducor, Famoeo 7.50 a H p. m. and 1215 a. m.
IM* T\u03b2 Ator»4a. North and SauthSleV- .

rortland. Tag ll^lßfia, and 12.16. n,

From Paeifk Btreat Wfcarf OAKUNO HARBOR FERRY
Tkie mote ofara weepUonal opportunity for Aoto- AUTOIIOBILES, MOTORCYCLES AXD VEHICLES

"?^i- ,1"4,0 "k o"fat*' ?»»«? San Frandseo IjOO , fOT Mominit. *Daily. \u25a0kr Afternoon.

* ew 2*v^71 ? mTe *\u25a0 FrMd*»"-30 tSunday exempted tSunday <mry. §Satunky only.
p. m. eairy except Monday. . unni j,v

Steunar Navajo or leaves Sao Prandeee \u25a0 ?_ B*
&00 p. m. daily except Sundays, arriving Sacramento UNION TRANSFER COMPANY
7.00 a. m. dairy except Monday. Sacramento Agtnti eoßaet baggtge and check* on train* or boats at
9.00 p. m. dairy except Sundaya, arriving San Frandsco $wirhen» Pacific Company, ami deliver baggaoe to rtti-
-7.00 a. m. dairy except Monday. No stops an route in dance. They art wthorUaei to ehack siftiaae drejct tnm
aitber dixection, ,


